is no selective herbicide available that can kill red rice without injuring its neighbor-cultivated rice (Croughan, 2003) . Several cultural practices that involve water seeding, pinpoint fl ood, and crop rotation or furrow plowing had limited control but cannot eradicate the red rice (Smith, 1981) . Furthermore, these practices have environmental and economic concerns, which include excessive use of water and soil runoff (Annou et al., 2001; Fischer and Ramirez, 1993) .
Signifi cant increases in rice yield have been achieved in all southern states during the last decade (Childs, 2005) . The majority of those yield increases can be attributed to the new cultivars released by public rice breeding programs in the southern USA, cultivars such as Cocodrie, Cheniere, Wells, and Francis. Compared with old cultivars, new cultivars not only have improved yield potential and milling quality but also mature much earlier, which allows growers in southwestern Louisiana and Texas to harvest a ratoon crop. A successful ratoon crop that is about 25 to 50% of main crop yield is critical for this region because of the low main crop yield associated with the adverse environment conditions and disease development (Thompson et al., 1994; Bollich and Linscombe, 1996) . Early maturity is also important for the other ricegrowing areas because it allows savings of water and other inputs and avoids the late-season severe weather events such as hurricanes. Although seed emergence and seedling stand can be improved by gibberellic acid treatment (Bollich and Dunand, 1999) , inherent seedling vigor is critical for a good stand, which is essential to achieve high yield, as well as to suppress weeds and alleviate the damage caused by water weevils (Bollich and Dunand, 1999) .
Since the majority of rice is consumed as milled rice, milling yield determines the value of a rice crop ( Jodari and Linscombe, 1996) . During the milling process, rice hull and bran are removed from rough rice. The total milled rice includes both whole milled kernels (head rice) and the broken kernels. The unit value of head rice is about twice of that of broken rice. Both head rice and total milled rice are quantifi ed as percentages of rough rice (Gravois and Helms, 1996) .
Sheath blight caused by Rhizoctonia solani Kühn and blast caused by Pyricularia grisea Sacc. are two major diseases that pose a constant threat to rice production in the southern USA (Groth and Lee, 2002; Lee and Rush, 1983) . Recently, a bacterium (Burkholderia glumae) was identifi ed as the causal agent of a perennial rice problem known as panicle blight that resulted in yield and quality loss in medium-grain 'Bengal' rice in 1999 and 2000 (Shahjahan et al., 2000) .
Imidazolinone-tolerant Clearfi eld rice was developed at the Rice Research Station, Louisiana State University Agricultural Center (LSU RRS), by chemical mutation combined with conventional breeding procedures (Croughan, 2003) . Imidazolinone herbicides that include imazapyr, imazapic, imazethapyr, imazamox, imazamethabenz, and imazaquin control weeds by inhibiting the enzyme acetohydroxyacid synthase (AHAS, EC 4.1.3.18), also called acetolactate synthase (ALS). AHAS is a critical enzyme for the biosynthesis of branched-chain amino acids (leucine, isoleucine, and valine) in plants and microorganisms. Without these amino acids, plants wither and die (Croughan, 2003) . The mutation alters the binding site for the imidazolinone herbicides on the enzyme expressed by AHAS gene while allowing the normal functioning of the enzyme (Tan et al., 2005) .
The fi rst mutant, '93AS3510', was isolated from a M 2 population derived by chemical-induced mutagenesis of seed of rice line 'AS3510' with ethyl methanesulfonate (EMS). It was crossed with commercial cultivars to develop the fi rst-generation Clearfi eld rice cultivars 'CL121' and 'CL141' (Croughan, 2003) . The 93AS3510 had suffi cient tolerance for commercial use but sometimes exhibited injury symptoms and maturity delays, especially when the herbicide was applied to young (three-leaf ) plants. By using the same mutagen but diff erent concentration and treat time, a second mutant (PWC16) was identifi ed from a M 2 population derived from the commercial rice cultivar Cypress (Croughan, 2003; Tan et al., 2005) . Further testing of progeny from this plant indicated that this new mutant had a much higher level of tolerance to imazethapyr than 93AS3510. Since then, PWC16 has replaced 93AS3510 as the sole source of imidazolinone tolerance for the development of Clearfi eld rice cultivars, as well as Clearfi eld hybrids (Croughan, 2003) .
The introduction of Clearfi eld rice in 2002 has revolutionized southern U.S. rice production. Combined with NewPath herbicide (imazethapyr; BASF Corporation, Research Triangle Park, NC), Clearfi eld rice allows selective control of red rice in a commercial rice fi eld for the fi rst time ever. In the fi rst 4 yr since its release, Clearfi eld rice has been rapidly adopted by rice growers throughout the southern rice-growing states. In 2005, over 240 000 ha were planted to the Clearfi eld rice, which is about 17% of the U.S. rice acreage ( J. Saichuk, pers. comm., 2006) .
The majority of research involving Clearfi eld rice was focused on the NewPath (imazethapyr) herbicide program for the control of red rice and other weeds (Steele et al., 2002; Ottis et al., 2003; Pellerin and Webster, 2004) . However, there is only limited information on agronomic performance of Clearfi eld rice. Preliminary results from variety × N trials that include fi rst-generation Clearfi eld cultivars CL121 and CL141 suggested the grain yield of Clearfi eld rice was lower than that of conventional cultivars, such as Cocodrie (Bollich et al., 2002) . No work has been done to compare the imidazolinone-tolerant Clearfi eld rice with conventional long-grain cultivars for ratoon grain yield, milling, agronomic characteristics, and reactions to benzonate} after emergence, and a tank mix of 0.31 kg ha −1 cyhalofop {2-[4-(4-cyano-2-fl uorophenoxy) phenoxy] propanoic acid, butyl ester} and 0.04 kg ha −1 halosulfuron (halosulfuron methyl) at the 4-leaf stage right before the permanent fl ood. Fungicides were not applied to any of the tests.
Data Collection
Only the main crop grain yield and days to 50% heading data were taken from all locations in both 2003 and 2004, while the other traits were measured in some of the locations. Seedling vigor was visually rated after emergence on a 1 to 9 scale, where 1 = excellent and 9 = no stand. Maturity was recorded as number of days from emergence to 50% heading on a plot basis. Plant height was taken at maturity by averaging the lengths in centimeters from soil surface to the tip of the three tallest panicles. The lodging incidence (%) of each plot was visually estimated at maturity. Sheath blight, rotten neck blast (one form of the blast disease caused by the same fungus), and panicle blight severity were rated at Lake Arthur and/or Jeff Davis locations under natural infections at 30 d after heading. Both locations have served as our test sites for over 15 yr and consistently have high disease pressure. A 0 to 9 rating scale was used for all three diseases; where 0 = immune or no symptom, and 9 = maximum disease. Milling samples were individually handharvested at about 180 g kg −1 moisture content from the fi rst common diseases. Therefore, this study was designed to compare Clearfi eld rice cultivars with leading conventional cultivars across years and locations in regard to grain yield (both main and ratoon crops), milling yield (head and total milled rice), seedling vigor, plant height, maturity, and disease reactions to sheath blight, blast, and panicle blight.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The Louisiana rice commercial advanced yield (CA test) is an ongoing yield trial for the evaluation of recently released cultivars, hybrids, and promising breeding lines for yield, milling, and agronomic characters under diverse environmental conditions (Linscombe et al., 2004) . It normally consists of 60 genotypes of diff erent market classes (long-grain, mediumgrain, and specialty) developed by both public breeding programs and private companies in the southern USA. Genotypes were grouped into long-grain, medium-grain and specialty cultivars, and advanced breeding lines. Each year, new entries, especially breeding lines, are included to replace the old ones. Since all current Clearfi eld rice cultivars were long grains, only the results from long-grain cultivar group, including Clearfi eld cultivars, are presented in this paper.
Rice Genotypes
In 2003, three Clearfi eld rice cultivars, CL121, CL141, and CL161, were tested; however, CL141 was replaced by the newly released CL131 in 2004 ( 
Field Experiments
In 2003 and 2004, the CA test was performed at nine locations across the rice-growing regions of Louisiana. Six of those locations (Acadia, Crowley, Evangeline, Jeff Davis, Lake Arthur, and Pine Island) are situated in the southwestern part of the state, while the remaining three (East Carroll, Morehouse, and Richland) are in the northeastern part of the state. A complete randomized block design was applied with three blocks for each site. The seeding rate was 112 kg ha −1
. Test plots in southwestern Louisiana were planted with a Kincaid grain drill (Kincaid Equipment MFG, Haven, KS), and each plot had seven rows 4.8 m long and 0.19 m apart. Plots in northeastern Louisiana were planted with an Almaco cone planter (Almaco, Nevada, IA), and plots were 12 rows wide and 6 m long. Rows were 0.18 m apart. The Clearfi eld entries were not treated with NewPath (imazethypr) herbicide. Instead, they were treated like all conventional cultivars with the common herbicide program that included tank mix of 3.36 kg ha −1 propanil (3', 4'-dichloropropionanilide), 3.36 kg ha −1 molinate (S-ethyl azepane-1-carbothioate), and 0.04 kg ha −1 halosulfuron (halosulfuron methyl) or 0.04 kg ha two blocks at four locations (Acadia, Crowley, Jeff Davis, and Lake Arthur) in 2003 and three locations (Acadia, Crowley, and Lake Arthur) in 2004. These samples were threshed and dried to 120 g kg −1 moisture content, then stored at a cold room that was kept at 20°C for 8 wk before milling. Total milled rice and head rice recovery were estimated from a 125-g subsample of cleaned rough rice followed the procedure described by Adair et al. (1972) . All plots were harvested by an Almaco plot combine (Almaco, Nevada, IA), and grain yield was estimated based on 120 g kg −1 moisture content. Ratoon crop was produced at three locations (Crowley, Jeff Davis, and Lake Arthur) in 2003 and two locations (Crowley and Lake Arthur) in 2004. After harvesting the main crop, plots were fertilized and refl ooded to grow a second crop from stubble.
Statistical Analysis
Before statistical analysis, the seedling vigor and sheath blight ratings were transformed by the square root of the ratings. However, the blast and panicle blight ratings were transformed by square root of (rating +0.5). The General Linear Model procedure of SAS Version 9.0 was used in the data analysis (SAS Institute, 2002) . Because of the diff erent genotypes being tested, two separate analyses were performed for 2003 and 2004 . For the analysis of the data combined across locations, location, rep, rep (location), and cultivar × location were treated as random eff ects. The signifi cance of the cultivar eff ect was determined by the F test with either cultivar × location mean square (MS, if signifi cant) or pooled Error MS as error term. Cultivar means were separated by Fisher's protected least square diff erence (LSD) test at the 0.05 or 0.10 probability levels.
RESULTS

Grain Yield
Location eff ects were signifi cant (P < 0.01) for main crop grain yield for 2003 and 2004, indicating that rice crop performed diff erently across rice-growing areas in Louisiana (Tables 3 and 4) . Cultivar eff ects, together with cultivar × location interactions were signifi cant (P < 0.01) for main crop grain yields for 2003 and 2004, illustrating yield diff erence among tested cultivars, as well as diff erential response of cultivars at diff erent locations. Location eff ect on ratoon crop yield was signifi cant (P < 0.05) only in 2003. Cultivar eff ect on ratoon crop yield was marginally signifi cant (P = 0.059) in 2003 while signifi cant (P < 0.01) in 2004. Thus, the 2003 mean ratoon yields were separated by LSD at the 0.10 probability level. The overall mean grain yields (main and ratoon crops) were lower in 2004 than that in 2003, but the rankings of the cultivars were similar in both years (Table 5) .
In 2003, three Clearfi eld rice cultivars yielded an average 7.20 Mg ha −1 for the main crop over nine locations, and 2.55 Mg ha −1 for the ratoon crop over three locations (Table  5 ). The fi rst-generation Clearfi eld cultivar CL121 had the lowest main crop yield of 6.87 Mg ha −1 compared with 7.40 Mg ha −1 for the newer cultivar CL161. CL141 had the highest ratoon crop yield at 2.71 Mg ha . This result showed the steady improvement on grain yield for Clearfi eld rice through the breeding eff orts. The ratoon crop yield of Clearfi eld cultivars was lower than that of conventional cultivars but the diff erence was not signifi cant for both years.
Compared with the leading conventional long-grain cultivars, Clearfi eld cultivars yielded signifi cantly lower for the main crop grain yield (Table 5 ). The averaged main crop yields across locations for Clearfi eld rice were 7.20 and 6.92 Mg ha −1 compared with 8.00 and 7.30 Mg ha −1 for conventional cultivars for 2003 and 2004, respectively; that represented an 11.1 and 5.5% yield disadvantage for the Clearfi eld rice for both years. Even though having signifi cantly lower main crop yield than the leading conventional cultivars such as Cocodrie, Cheniere, Wells, and Francis, the most commonly grown CL161 produced higher main crop yield than early maturing cultivars Jeff erson and Spring, and had similar yield as old cultivar Cypress. In fact, CL161 was selected from the imidazolinone-tolerant Cypress mutant.
Milling Yield
Location eff ects on both head and total milled rice yield were signifi cant (P < 0.01) for 2003. However, the Location eff ect was not signifi cant on head rice yield in 2004 (Tables 3 and 4 ). The cultivar eff ects on head rice and total milled rice were highly signifi cant (P < 0.01) in 2003, but only marginally signifi cant (P = 0.055, and 0.09 for head rice, and total milled rice, respectively) in 2004. Thus, the 2004 head rice and total milled rice means were separated by LSD at 0.10 probability level. Signifi cant cultivar × location interactions (P < 0.05) on both head rice and total milled rice yield were found for 2003 and 2004.
Clearfi eld cultivars had higher head rice yields than conventional cultivars (Table 5 ). The average head rice yield across locations for Clearfi eld rice was 661 and 653 g kg −1 compared with 653 and 619 g kg −1 for conventional cultivars. CL161 and CL131 had signifi cantly higher (P < 0.05) head rice yield than either CL121 or CL141. Compared with conventional cultivars, both CL161 and CL131 had the better head rice yield than the leading conventional cultivars Cocodrie, Wells, and Francis. The similar milling yields of CL161 and Cypress suggested that the outstanding milling performance of Cypress was not altered by the mutagenesis. The diff erence on total milled rice yield among all cultivars was much smaller than that of head rice.
Seedling Vigor, Days to 50% Heading, and Plant Height
Location, cultivar, and their interactions all had signifi cant eff ects on days to 50% heading and plant height (Tables 3  and 4 ). Both cultivar and location had signifi cant eff ects (P < 0.05) on seedling vigor. However, the location × cultivar interactions on seedling vigor were only signifi cant (P < 0.05) in 2003.
Among the four Clearfi eld cultivars tested during 2003 to 2004, CL121 consistently had the poorest seedling vigor (Table 6 ). However, Clearfi eld cultivars CL141, CL161, and CL131 had better seedling vigor than the leading conventional cultivars, such as Cocodrie, Cheniere, and Francis, and even comparable with the most vigorous cultivars Cypress and Wells. The average seedling vigor ratings for Clearfi eld rice were 4.5 and 4.4 compared with 4.9 and 4.8 of conventional cultivars for 2003 and 2004, respectively. CL121 was the earliest maturing Clearfi eld cultivar with days to 50% heading of 74 and 82 in 2003 and 2004, respectively, followed by CL141, CL131, and CL161 (Table 6 ). The average days to 50% heading for Clearfi eld rice was 78 and 85, compared with 76 and 85 of conventional cultivars for 2003 and 2004, respectively. However, most commonly grown CL161 had the same maturity as Cypress but 1 to 4 d later than the leading conventional cultivars. The newest Clearfi eld cultivar CL131 was 2 to 3 d earlier than CL161.
In 2003, CL141 was the tallest among all Clearfi eld cultivars, with the average height of 111 cm compared with 100 and 86 cm for CL161 and CL121, respectively (Table 6 ). In 2004, CL131 and CL121 were shorter than CL161. Compared with leading conventional cultivars, CL161 was taller than Cocodrie and Cheniere but shorter than Wells and Francis. Both CL141 and CL161 were moderately susceptible to lodging (data not shown).
Cypress and its derived CL161 had almost identical seedling vigor and maturity but diff erent plant height. The mean plant height was 100 and 100 cm of Cypress, compared with 95 and 98 cm of CL161 for 2003 and 2004, respectively.
Disease Reactions
Location had a signifi cant eff ect (P < 0.05) on sheath blight rating for both 2003 and 2004 ; and the cultivar eff ect on sheath blight was signifi cant (P < 0.01) for both years; but the cultivar × location interaction was only signifi cant (P < 0.01) for 2004 (Tables 3 and 4) . Blast and panicle blight were rated at the Lake Arthur site for both 2003 and 2004 , but at the Jeff Davis site only for 2003. In 2003, only the cultivar eff ect was signifi cant (P < 0.05) for blast. Location, cultivar, and cultivar × location eff ects were not signifi cant for panicle blight. In 2004, both blast and panicle blight ratings were analyzed for the single location. The mean blast and panicle blight ratings were separated by LSD at the 0.10 probability level. 1-9 rating, 1 = Excellent vigor, and 9 = no seedling stand.
The average sheath blight ratings were 7.2 and 7.2 for Clearfi eld rice compared with 6.8 and 6.4 of conventional cultivars for 2003 and 2004, respectively (Table 7) . Among Clearfi eld cultivars, CL121 had the lowest sheath blight ratings of 6.8 and 6.3 for 2003 and 2004, respectively. In general, the tall conventional cultivars developed by the Rice Research and Extension Center, University of Arkansas (UA RREC) were less susceptible to sheath blight than the semidwarf cultivars developed by LSU RRS.
Clearfi eld rice appeared to be more susceptible to blast. The average rotten neck blast ratings for Clearfi eld cultivars were 3.3 and 3.1 compared with 2.1 and 2.0 of conventional cultivars for 2003 and 2004, respectively. The diff erence on blast rating among Clearfi eld cultivars was not signifi cant even though CL121 appeared to have lower ratings.
The overall panicle blight rating was higher in 2004 than that in 2003. The heavier disease pressure probably contributes to the lower grain yield observed in 2004. All Clearfi eld cultivars had similar panicle blight ratings. The rating diff erence between Clearfi eld and conventional rice was inconclusive. Clearfi eld rice appeared to be less susceptible to panicle blight than conventional cultivars in 2003, but the opposite trend was observed in 2004.
DISCUSSION
Field evaluation of imidazolinone-tolerant Clearfi eld rice conducted under a conventional herbicide program should provide a valid comparison between Clearfi eld rice and conventional nonherbicide-tolerant rice. In our Clearfi eld rice trials that were treated with NewPath herbicide and planted as companions to the CA tests at four locations (Crowley, Evangeline, Jeff Davis, and Lake Arthur) during 2003 to 2004, the same four Clearfi eld cultivars performed very similar as to those in the CA tests (data not shown). Research on genetically engineered glyphosate-tolerant soybeans [Glycine max (L.) Merr.] and cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.) also indicated that yield, quality, and the rankings were not aff ected by diff erent herbicide treatments (Elmore et al., 2001; Manning et al., 2002; May and Murdock, 2002; Wilson et al., 1994) .
The main crop grain yield of Clearfi eld rice was about 11.1% lower than that of conventional rice in 2003, however, that yield gap shrank to 5.5% in 2004. Bollich et al. (2002) found that Clearfi eld rice yielded signifi cantly lower than leading commercial cultivars in the variety × N test, but they did not include the newer Clearfi eld cultivars and did not provide the detailed analysis.
Since the rankings of all common cultivars/hybrids remained almost same for 2003 and 2004, the increased average yield of Clearfi eld rice in 2004 must be caused by the replacement of CL141 with the newest Clearfi eld cultivar CL131. Very similar grain (main and ratoon) and milling yields of CL161 and Cypress suggested that imidazolinone-tolerance mutation in CL161 off ered no detrimental pleiotropic eff ects on complex traits, such as grain and milling yield. In fact, inability to improve complex traits, such as yield and quality, is one of the shortcomings of mutation breeding (Maluszynski, 1955) . By working on sainfoin (Onobrychis viciifolia Scop), Majidi and Arzani (2004) also found that the crude protein, crude fi ber, and single plant yield were not aff ected by EMS treatment; however, considerable variation in plant height, number of stems in plant, and number of infl orescence was observed.
Apparently, the yield disadvantage of Clearfi eld rice, especially for the fi rst-generation CL121 and CL141, resulted from the cultivar genetic diff erentials. Both CL121 and CL141 are derived from 93AS3510, which is a Conventional means 6.4 2.0 4.0 † 0-9 rating, 0 = no disease, and 9 = maximum disease. ‡ Means followed by the same letter within a column are not signifi cantly different.
mutant of AS3510. AS3510 is an extremely early maturing breeding line with low yield potential. Furthermore, 'Maybelle', the recurrent parent of CL141, also matures extremely early with poor yield potentials and is very susceptible to sheath blight and blast (Bollich et al., 1991) . Cultivar genetic diff erentials can be overcome by integrating the herbicide tolerance into newly developed high yielding breeding lines, thus will diminish with time.
In fact, some of the newest Clearfi eld lines had the yield potential similar to leading conventional cultivars (S.D. Linscombe, unpublished data, 2003 and . Favorable head rice yield of Clearfi eld rice cultivars (mainly CL161 and CL131) can be attributed to Cypress from which the second-generation imidazolinone-tolerant mutant PWC 16 was derived. Released in 1992, Cypress had been the dominant cultivar in Louisiana and Texas for over a decade, primarily for its high and stable milling yield (Linscombe et al., 1993; Jodari and Linscombe, 1996) .
All current Clearfi eld cultivars except for CL141 are short statured, which may partially contribute to their sheath blight severity. Short-statured cultivars and thicker stands generally favor the development of sheath blight under the dense canopy (Groth and Lee, 2002; Lee and Rush, 1983) . The signifi cantly higher blast ratings of CL161 compared with Cypress may suggest the alternation from the mutagenesis, nevertheless, further investigation is needed to identify the real cause.
The development of Clearfi eld rice is certainly one of the greatest technological breakthroughs for the U.S. rice industry. For the fi rst time, red rice can be selectively controlled by a herbicide program with no damage to the commercial rice. Rapid adoption of this technology exemplifi ed the great value of Clearfi eld rice. From this study, it was revealed that Clearfi eld cultivars, especially the most commonly grown, CL161, have excellent milling yield. Clearfi eld rice also has similar ratoon yield, maturity, and plant height, but better seedling vigor than conventional cultivars. The fi rst-generation Clearfi eld rice cultivars CL121 and CL141 yielded about 11.1% less than the leading conventional cultivars; but that yield gap has been reduced with the release of newer Clearfi eld cultivars CL161 and CL131. Further reduction or even elimination of the yield gap between Clearfi eld rice and conventional rice can be expected by incorporating herbicide tolerance into the newly developed breeding lines. The severe sheath blight and blast associated with Clearfi eld rice may be caused by mutagenesis, but this assumption needs to be further verifi ed by controlled experiment.
